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.THE CITY- '
.

Tlio nnnh clearances of yesterday '

County Clerk Hoclio issued quarterly
papers yesterday to IBS pensioners.

William Elclioltz win arrested yesterday
for attempting to defraud Mrs. K. Wuller out
of MB worth of board.

The building Inspector Issued 220 building
permits during tlio month of August , nggro-
gatlng

-
tlio value of M4S,2ru-

.A

.

marrliiRO license was Issued yesterday
to Alex. Guvln , aged twenty-three , and Miss
Mary Mnrtls , aged twenty-two , both of
Omaha.-

Tlio
.

Central Labor union last night voted
to boycott Hnrnum's circus. Thuy ullcgo
that tlm Harnum manngemont has been
patronirlng the "Q" road.

The Hank of Omaha has been Incorporated
by Frank V. Wassorman , Charles Hreasted ,

Atlpust IJcnzori , M. 13. Powell and C. P.-

Necdham.
.

. The authorized capital is f 100000.
About midnight Sunday Ed Tuylor was

knocked down by u runaway at the corner of v

Sixteenth and Nicholas streets. Ho sus-
tained

¬

a compound frncturo of tlio loft leg ,

nnd was removed to his homo on Twelfth
mid Nicholas streets fur medical attention.

George Allen , a respectable looking young
fellow of about twenty years of age , was
caught by Detective Onnsby while going
through the pockets of J. H , .Tamieson yes-
terday.

-

. Jamleson was very drunk and was
run in at the same tlmo , and both will have a
hearing to-day.

Carrie Shlpton has filed an Information
In Justice Anderson's court charging Kd C.
Thompson with being the father of her child
Which Is now a year old and was born out of-

wedlock. . Tlio defendant was placed under
ball and the case taken to Justice Wade's
court on n change of venue.

Charles | IC. Crullo , an employe of the
Western Union. telegraph company , has ap-
pealed

¬

to the district couit for an injunction
restraining Irving C. Schrion from garnish-
ing

¬

his wages on a Judgment allowed the
defendant in n justice court a year ago last
January , Judge Wakely granted n restrain-
ing

¬

order In the case.
Sheriff Flynn caino in from Norfolk yes-

terday
¬

to Bccuro Dennis Hcragan. Sorngan-
Is the Colored man who was picked up on-
Cuming street as boiiiK n suspicious char ¬

acter. The supposition was correct , as it
transpired that ho had stolen a gold watch at
Norfolk and is wanted there for grand
larceny.-

Hobort
.

Ulchelicu , living at 170 !) South
Ninth street , was held up Sunday nightabout-
midnight. . Ho was on his way homo and
was stopped by three men while crossing the
tracks at Ninth street. The men caught him
and tried to throw him down , strikim ? him
several times. Ho made a furious resistance ,

and during the light was shot through thu-
hand. .

Personal
R. E. Harris , of DCS Moines , is at the

Murray.-
J.

.

. E. Dit'kcmann of Kearney , Carl Morton
and Fred Hillicr of Nebraska City, are ut
the Murray.

Thomas Carl of O'Neill , C. P. Parrish of-
Norfqllr , and J. G. Watts of Ogalalla , nro-
Mlllard guests.-

C.

.

. E. llasyo , in advance for Morris & Lit ¬

tle's "World , " is In tlio city. Ills company
will soon appear at the Grand.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. M. Coad , of Fremont , J.-

C.
.

. White , of Lincoln , and H. M. Mcars , of
Wayne , are Paxton guests.-

E.
.

. II. Osterhout and John II Armstrong ,

of David City , nnd J. O. Chambcrlin , of
Hastings , nro at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. J. Mclntosh of Sidney , C. II. Campbell
of Nashua , and F. Nelson and Vac Kanda of-
Nlobrara , are at the Millard.-

H.
.

. A. Greenwood of Wyman. George W-
.Bnrnhart

.

of Columbus , and H. M. Warring
of Lincoln , are guests of the Murray.

William A. Anderson , of DCS Moincs , has
joined Ira Higby as clerk at the Murray.-
"Hilly"

.
was behind the counter at the Aborn-

in DCS Moines for several years , and subse-
quently

¬

was clerk at the Grand and manager
of the Clifton , of Cedar Uapids. Ho is one
of the best known hotel men in Iowa.

Among tlio out of town ucoplo in the city
nro : L. P. Judti , A. P. Drink , W. J. Outh-
wnlto

-
, and J. D. Stlrcs , of Cedar Rapids ,

Nob. ; Mrs. J. II. Clark , Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Rector and Miss Minnlo Hawk , of Nebraska
City ; Mrs. U. W Fisk , of Grand Island ;
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Habcock , Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. F. Flint , Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ashburn. of
Gibbon ; W. 0. Fitchic , P. J. 13nrncs. and J.-

R.
.

. Fitchlo , of Weeping Water ; Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. T. Pomeroy, of Sidney ; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kudct , of Norfolk. ,

Pomms.-
Tlio

.

following permits to build were is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Mrs. C. I, . Hall , brick dwelling , Eigh ¬

teenth nmlCnpltol avenue 111,000
Twomlnor permits BOO

Three permits , aggregating 811,80-

0Movlnjr the O. A II.-

Tlio
.

committee of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive

¬

Engineers of Creston. la. , have ad-
dressed

¬

to the G. A. R. posts in the neigh-
borhood

¬

a circular letter requesting them to
refuse to ride over the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy to the national encampment at-
Columbus. .

Pickles on 11 toothpick at Ilolnz' dis-
play

¬

nt the fair.-

A

.

Quiet MurrinRC.
Samuel R. Cooper , superintendent of the

A. D. T. line of delivery wagons , slipped
over to Cedar rapids a few days ago , nnd-
to the surprise of many of his associates , ro
turned with a wife whom ho had unostenta-
tiously

¬

married. The young lady's nam
Was Mary Shaw. They have taken up their
rcsidcuco In the city.

See Reins- ' Jumbo pickle bottle iu
floral hall ut the fair.

Attention Trnvcllnemon.
For the convenience of the management of

the SieRO of Sebastopol and In order to dco
orate and reserve scats for traveling men , it-
Is necessary that all should como prepared
to buy tickets on the morning pf the uth at
board of trade prior to the parade. By order
of the committee. J. W. Ei.t.nit , Chairman.-

H.
.

. Loncit ,
W. H. KAIISON.

Human Unites.
The citizens residing In the neighborhood

of Hanscom park have had frequent occasion
to complain of the conduct and indoncy of-
Bomo men who lounge about that resort. Not-
withstanding

¬

that the police authorities have
boon spoken to in regard to these tramps and
their indecent acts , the latter were ropc.xtod
last Sunday morning and Tuesday night while
n number of ladles wore on their way homo
from church. No arrests have been uiado.

Food makes Blood and Blood nmkcs-
Beauty. . Improper digestion of food
nocecsarily produces bad blood , result-
ing

¬

in a fooling of fullness in the stom-
ach

¬

, acidity , heartburn , Biekhoadaoho ,
nnd other dyspeptic symptoms. A closely
confined Hfo causes Indigestion , consti-
pation

¬

, biliousness and loss of appetite.-
To

.
rotnovo those troubles there is no

remedy equal to Prickly Ash Bitters-
.It

.
has boon tried and proven to ho a-

specific. .

Still lii tlio Market.
The drummers' department of the HER ,

Monday morning , contained the announce-
ment

¬

of Jay Helfrcy's engagement to Miss
Rose Madscn , of Norfolk , and their probable
early marriago. W. S. Hclfrey , who travels
for the A. Booth Packing company arrived
in the city last night , and Is receiving con-
gratulations

¬

nt every band from the boys.
Ho wants his friends to that ho Is not the
lucky Hclfrey. and is still on the matrimon-
ial

¬

market. The similarity of names had
cost him a full box of cigars up to noon.

Dirty Weeds.
The weeds on North Twentieth street are

among the moat objectionable la the city.
They not only clog the walks but grow in-

duity ranknesg between the tracks of the
cable company , and brush tbo pantaloons of
every passenger who la compelled to stand
on the foot board. The average victim of-
thli brushing is anxious to see Chief Scuvey'a
scythe brigade mow them down.

Drink Multo lor the nerves.

:

, TUB'HURRAY-

Auspicious Opening of an Elegant
Hotol.

Full of Sunshine Tables
With Delicacies Suit

CnrjiotH and Hrllllunt-
Parlors. .

The now hotel , located at the corner
of Fourteenth and Hartley streets , nnd
appropriately ehrislonod"Tho Murray , "
is now open to the public. This hnnd-
boino

-
building did not grow like Jonas'

gourd , in u night , but whatever time
was lost by tardiness in growth was
abundantly compensated for by the sub-
stantial

¬

character of its construction.
From turret to foundation slono the
Murray building i.s convenient , hiuid-
poino

-
and substantial. "The Murray"

has boon supplied with everything
goes to make up a ilrst class

hotel. On the first lloor are found the
olllco , dining room and billiard parlor.-
Thebo

.

necessary apartments in an estab-
lishment

¬

of this kind deserve more than
a passing notice. Tlio olllco itself is a
thing of beauty , and under the super-
vision

¬

of Mr. Ira P. Higby , formerly of
the Paxton , will provo a joy forovor.
The olllco is finished in massive oak ,

elegantly carved ; its ceilings and walls
nro beautifully decorated , which , with
the tastefully tiled iloorandthe elegant
art glass windows , make it a delightful
retreat and ono of the handsomest
hotel offices in the west. The bpa-
ciotis

-
dining room located in the south-

east
¬

portion of this lloor is in all its ap-
pointments

¬

a model of its kind , cheer-
ful

¬

, well lighted , well furnished , and
complete in every appointment. The
cullinnry department of tills lieu o is
the most completely equipped of any in
the city and no pains or money will bo
spared to make the cuisine of "Tho-
Murray" second to none we.st of Chi ¬

cago. Stopping into the handsome pas-
senger

¬

elevator of the latest pattern , wo
make u tour of five upper stories which
revealed wide airy halls whoso boft car-
pets

-
gave back no echo to the foot fall.

Elegantly furnished parlors whoso
splendid' mirrorHj velvet carpets and
exquisite draperies made apartments
fit for the abode of the houris.
The ninety-eight largo , comfortable
rooms are well furnished and supplied
with every modern convenience. Every
room in the immense building has hot
and cold water , radiators and sunshine
in it. There are rooms single and en
suite , bath room everything the weary
traveler could wish ho will lind at the
Murray.

The proprietor , Mr. B. Silowny , is a
hotel man through and through , fitted
by nature and training to conduct what
the Murray claims to bo and is , a first
class hotel , and in nothing which ho
has done has Mr. Silowny shown his
good judgment moro than in the
choice of that popular gentleman and
prince of good follows , Mr. Ira P. Hig-
by

¬

, formerly of the Paxton hotel , to
preside at the desk. Mr. Higby is the
oldest hotel clerk in Nebraska and the
fact that ho would accept the clerkship
of a hostelry is an earnest to the public,

that everything is first class. The fu-

ture
¬

of tbo Murray is assured , for in all
that goes to make up a first class house
it is superbly equipped.-

UN1T.VUIANS

.

AN1I HELIj.-

As

.

far From Evangelical Churches ns
Prom HenvcMi.

The mooting held nt the W. C. T. U. head-
quarters

¬

Suesday to discuss plans for n
mission church iu Hell's Half Acre , was not
well attended.

The committee , by a vote of four to three ,

returned a report in favor of a mission un-
der

¬

the control of soiuo ono denomination.-
Rev.

.
. C W. Savidgo announced that the

tlmo intervening before conference was too
short for the preliminaries necessary to es-
tablishing

¬

the mission. Consequently the
friends of the enterprise would have to act
without considering him in connection with
Its pastorate.

Those present had no authority to act for
any denomination , nnd the report of the
committee was tabled.

The meeting then formally adjourned ,
after which u lady suggested that a mass
meeting bo held to discuss plans for the
work. Rov. T. U. Clemtenlng asked that u
few facts bo considered before taking such a-

step.. There are minor differences between
the ovangical churchesbut they are all a unit
on ono fundamental fact : the verity of sal-
vation

¬

nnd its necessity-
."But

.
the sister who spoke to us the other

day ( Rov. Mrs. Andrews , Unitarian
preacher ) is as far from us ns heaven is from
hell , " ho continued. "I would about as soon
think of inviting the devil into the church as-
to think of embracing the Unitarians or-
Unlvcrsalists in this work."

"Oh don't' , brother 1" cried Mrs. Clark In-

n horrified voice.
The interruption broke the presiding cid-

er's
¬

train of thought and the meeting dis-
solved.

¬

.

Its Biinerlor excellence proven In millions of
liome.H for more tnan H quarter of R century. ItIs used by the United States Government. Tn-
dorsed

-
by the hoaas of tha creat Universities as-

tlio strongest , purest uiul most lionlthful. Hr1
Price's ( 'ream llaklnK I'owder does not contain
niumonta. lime or alum. Hold oiilv In cans-

.1'llICi
.

: 1JAK1NG POWDEll CO.
New York. Chicago. St. Ixjula

Notice to Contractor !.
Scaled proposals will bo received at the ofllco-

ot county clerk until U a. in. , September 8, ItN) ,
for removing " , UOO yards of earth more or less ,
at intersection ot road runnliiK through . .center-
of sec. i Ma-i] ; nod the Fremont , Klkhorn .V
51 Issourl Valley railway compuny. Tlio board
reserves tlio right to reject nny nnd all bids.

8 6-dlt-mio M. U. ItOCllH , County Clerk.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rpnn SCIENCE OF UTE , tiie-

L- great Jltnllcal Work of the
Bg ou Maohood , Ncrrotu-
Phritcal Debility , Frrmatur * '
Decline , Error* of Youth , and
the untold rolsericieonMquent
thereon , 0 paces 8 TO, 13-
4prcacrlptloni for all dlttuet. .
Cloth , full gilt , only 1.00 b}

<

cull , sealed. Illuitratlve aamplo free to all young
and middle aged. men. Bend now. The Gold a d-

Jewelled Jledil awarded to the author by tha Na-

tional Medical AMocUtlon. Adlrcu P. O. box
1893, Boktou , Hats. , or Dr. W. IL PAIUtKl, grad
luusof Harvard llfdlcal College , 23 ycar i'prat Uoo-

In Boston , who may b consulted oonfldcntlally-
SoccUltyDl votiUii. Offlc Ro.t u

An Important Announcement
About six week * ago , while at biiilnrsB.I

Was suddenly attacked with excruciating
In my fett. kn s and hands. Soioier *Rains that I look my bed Immediately )

and In two or Ihroo days my Joints wer-
iwollen to almott doubl * th fr natural Iz ,
and ile p was driven from me. After suffer.-
Ing

.

the moat excmclatlug pain for a week ,
using liniments andT rlou other rtmcdlea,

friend who sympathized with uiy hulpleu
condition , said tome !

" Why dent you get Bwlft'i Bpocltlo an *
Bio It. I w 111 guarantee a cure , and It It doe*
not the medicine shull cost nu nolhlim. "

I at once curea the S. 8. 8. , anil after
nslnit 1C lh nnt day , hart a uulet, night and
refreshing sleep. In a wools I f lt uroatlr-
bciieflttnf. . In three weeks I could ilttipand
walk alxiut tbo room , and afler uslnx nix
boillos I wn out and able to go to business-
.Blucolhen

.
I hare been regularly nt my po'l-

of duty , and stand on my fiet from ulna to
ten hour * a day , and am entirely free from
pain. These ar the plain and simple facts
Inmyca f.and I will cheerfully ainwcrnil
Inquiries relnllv * thereto, ellber In person or
by malt THOMAS MARKILUI ,

, 11 W. 13th street , New York City.
* NAjnviit.it , T x. I htive warded off a
Yore attack of rheumatism by ft timely resort
to Swift's Hpocino. In nil discs heron per-
manent

¬

relief li sought thu medicine com-
mends

¬

Itself for a ronitltulloiial trintiiient-
thnt thoruunhly erndlcati < the teods of Mi-
an

-
; from tlio kysieiii.

f lli-r. Vf , P. nmnisoif , D. D.
' NFW YORK , Rt Tut ATE. After spending
$2m ) to lit irllotcd cf lllood 1'olsnn without
auytenrflt , n tow bottle * of S IffnSpecllla-
Yvurkednperfcctuure. . C. roiinii-

.Viiifi
.

, O i. lly little girl , axed six , and
boy , api"' four year * , Imd scrofula In tha-
truist Uf rnvnlpd shnpc. Tney were puny
end flcklv. To day they nro boalthy and ro-
biut

-
, all the result of tuklnz a. 88.

JOE T. COLIJIIK-

.LAPT

.
T.AKR , Sotrrn Co. , FLA. Your 8. S-

B, nonderful siicci'M In my-
vnno. . TI.e cancer on my fact1 , no doubt ,
TrouM liavoMicm hmrlc'cl mo to my BruM. '. t-
do think U Is w oudcrltil , nnd lian nn ciiual.I-

I.
.

. II. Ill lin , Postmaster ,
WACO , TEXAS , Jlay 91ES3. 1

t. R. Co. , Atlnntn , Oa. :
Ocntlcmcn Knonlnfthat you npprwlat *

Toluntary testimonial * , wo tnku plonsttroliiI-
tntltifC that one of our lady cu tomors ha*
reKiilned her hcnlth by the u e of four larn-
bottles of jour Kri'nt ronicdvnflor having
been an Im nlld for xccrnl } onrs. Her trouble
won cxtrc mo doblllty , caused by a ( llicnsu pu>

ullartoluraiiz.tr.us& Co.UrUKEUts.
I Three biiokg inallfd frco on application
pVU druggUta toll H. s. S.

Tint Hwirr SrrciFtc Co. ,
lm rr 3 , At l.inta Oa.
Mow York.7Xi! Broad way. Y-

ITTERS

It has etood (ho Test of Yeara ,
in Caring all Diseases of the

BLOOD , 1IVER , SIOH-
ACH

-
, KIDKEYS.BOW-

ELS.ftc. . ItPntifieetho-
Elocd , Invigoratfaa anc-
Cleangeg the System.

DYSPEPSIA.COKBTI-
PATION

-
CURES , JAUNDICE ,

A1LD1SEASESQFTKE SICKHEADACHE.BIL-
10173

-

LIVER COHPLAINI8.&C-
dicappear atonee under

KIDNEYS its hemficisl influence
STOMACH It IB purely a Medicine

AND an its cathartic proper-
ties

¬

forbids its use as a-

beverage.BOWELS ]
. It is pleas-

ant
¬

to the tnato , and as
easily taken by child-
ren

¬

asadults.
_ __

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Bolo Proprietor ! ,
RT.Louia and HAHBAS O-

rrrCALIFORNIA !

TUB LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.

a C'w' jTC ATARRH

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug C-

o.fSB

.

lflSJ-

L T iMieu"

The larxcit , fastest nnd Uncut In the world
rasserjKer accommodations unexcelled.
New Yurk t < > Olitirmtv Tin I omli !ii ! <> rT>

JA Bout. Rib I DEVOKIA Sent. ' "Jth
ICTllllll'lA Cent. IMIl OlIIOASllA Oct.I.tilA-
NCIKI11IA Sept. SU I Kiil.MS8IA: , . . . .Oct. 13tl-

tNnvYoiiKTo I.ivriirooi , VIA yoEENHTowK.
The Celebntted ll rxcstand tlnojt I'as-IOcr. .Tnl

Hteainshln I gteaiuor Insunger OCT. 31st
CITY OK UOMK | the World. |

Hnloon piissaeo to Olaiiow. IXirry , Uvornool.Ilolfnst-
or Queenslowii , t.iO and upwarils per (jlasgow titeiiin.-
era.

.
. Ml and upwarili lorclly of Uome. ( i'cond-cla s

f ; l. liclurn tickets at rodiicod rates made uviilluble
tor cither route , offering exciirytonlsls the prlvlleKO-
of seelnK the North and Sontli of Ireland , the lllvvraMersey and plcturf quo Clyde , bleeratto l.u. Anchor
Line drafu payable ( roe of charge , mild at lowest
rules. Kor book of tours , tlckere or further Informa-
tion

¬

apply to-

HENDERSON BEOS. , 72 La Sallo St. . Chicago
Or to any ot our local agents.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. CHICAGO.'-

Wednesday
.

and Thursday ot 4 P. M.

OMAHA v MlLWAUKEE
Friday and Saturday nt 4 P. M. , Sunduy and

Monday ut 3 : 0-

.DRINK

.

MALTO

MAX MEYERS BRO.-

WHOI.E9AL15

.

Jewelers and

- Uencral Agents for

STEINWAY , KNABE , CHICKERING

and other first-clnsj rinnos.
Look nt FOLLOWING HAUUA1NS 1'OU

TEN DAYS.
Dotrn MontMu-

Niimtnf.- . Nt.
1 Stclnwny Square , cost JfKO ,

for I75 taoo (1000
1 Knubo Square , costJGOO.for-

WM 20.00 M.OO
1 Decker llros. Square , cost

HMforJIWJ 20.00 10.00
1 Kmmorsrm Square , cost

JIUO , torJ'.K' ) 10.00 6.00
1 Newton & To. Square , cost

1100 , forJUO l&.OO 8.00
1 Murshiill Wemlol Upright

I'lnno , cost now JVW.for JlfO 20.0J 10.00
1 Hallet A ; Duvls Unrluht-

HS good as new , cost iSiOO ,
forSii'i 25.00 15.00

1 llixllct k Davit Square , cost
newtViO , for JS ) 20.00 10.00

1 ShonliiRer r. Octavo Orirnn ,
cost now J7" , for only W5. . 10.03 C.OO

1 Shonlngor Organ , used mo
year , cost new jr.Ti.for f . 10.00 50. )

1 ilawn Jt llnnilln Organ
double bunk , cost new Ji'iO ,
forJ4o! 10.00 0.0-
0Urlng this ad. with you to avoid mistakes.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

Corner Ktxtennth and Kunmm StH.

THE BEST MADE.J-

l'c

.

can {live the
Modi and (live the lowest prices
in ilia city.-

iiy

.

HAiiN'saoLnr.N nvsrni'iUA cuun.
This remedy Is warranted to euro nil cns.es of

Dyspepsia , Klatulence , Acidity of the Stomach ,
nndInillirustlnn , no mutter of how IOIIK stand ¬

ing. 1'rlco r.Uc per box. Kor eil: ? liy all drug-
gists.

-
. Mnnnlnuturutl by (Justavo Huliu , Omiilut ,

== gl.

Continental
Clothing House

I i

New Goods will be Shown in the Departments

I i-
H

,11 nt-

ment
S

,

Freeland , Loomis & Co.
Proprietor ?

Cor. and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska ,

INSTITUTE
N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION Designing pcrsonn , talctnc ntlvniitaeo of our reputa-
tion

¬

nre constantly Btnrilri't ; bpuns Alodloal Kitabllsliinoiits to dcuuivp-
HtrntiKcrH vlsltlni ; tlio city. ThfiHO jn-ctonilei'M unually cllaniipuHr in a
lewveck < . tlinm or their runners or IIKOIKH. The Omaha
Median ) nml Hnrulcixl Institute-Is tlio only oatnbluhod Medical Institute
in Omiili ;< , Or. McMrnruny , Proprietor. Wliun you innka U | > your mind,
to vlolt us make u meiuorandufn of our cxnot ntldrcss , anil tliitM Have
trouble , delay or inlstakns.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

DR. J. Wc , lsi@gan and Surgeon in GEiarge.

TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.
Assisted by n Number of Coiiiicliiit; , Skillful nnd Experienced Physicians anil Siirguom.

Particular Attention paid to Deformities , Diseases of Women , Diseases of tlio Urinary and Soxii.il Organs. Private Diseases ,
Diseases of the Xcrtoas System , Luu ? and Throat Disease , Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or FiUi riles ,

Caiicors , Tumors Etc.
More money invested ; more skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; more mod-

ern
¬

improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the
west combined , Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well warmed and ven-
tilated

¬

rooms for paticnU , three skilled physicians always in the building. AH kinds of diseases trea'ed in the most scientific manne-
r.We

.

Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,
Supporters , Electrical Batteries , uiul can supply physicians find patients any appliance , remedy or instrument known. Call and consult us , or write for circulars upon
nil subjects , with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by correspondence. Wo have superior advantages and facilities for treating
discuses , performing surgical operations and nursing patients , which , combined with ojr acknowledged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , shoula
make the Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute the first choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , andpatien ts rcciovo hero every advantage that art , skill ,
science and human ingenuity can bring to boar on their cases. Their comfort and convenience will always bo taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will find thebo statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn In
any particular , but are plain facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All blood diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic poison removed from tlio system without mercury. Now restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persona

unable to visit us , may be trcatctf at homo by correspondence. All correspondence confidential. Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , securely packed
on marks to indicate contents or sender. 6110 personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or Bond history or your case , and wo will send in plain wrapper , ou

BOOK TO MEN FREE.
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotenov , Syphilis , Gleet and Varirocolo , with question list.-

My
.

Kcasoii for iVrliii( a ISook Upon Private , Special anil Nervoin IMncaci.-
I

.

have for many years made n specialty of diboases of tlio urinary and sexual organs , have become a recognized authority upon the subject , consequently 1 rocelvo-
an immoiiho number of letters from physicians and alllictod persons , asking1 my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For tlio benefit of such persons , I havowrlt
ten a book giving a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advice , etc. After reading it , poraotiH will have a cleared
idea of their condition and can write mo more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore bo soon that our object in writing those pages is not to furnish reading
matter to a class of persons who read out of more idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are sulforing to a greater or loss degree from diseases , or the ofTecs.-

of
.

diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs. Not a day passes but we receive many calls or letters from persona sufToring from this class of diseases , or their
sequal. Man v of them are ignorant of the cause of the difficulty that has wrecked their constitutionsthrown a cloud over their bright prospects and in shortening their da-

ys.SURGERY.
.

.
Surgical operations for the cure ofllare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula , Cataract , Strabismus ( Cross eyes ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Deformities of the

Human Bodies performed in the most scientific manner.
Wetreat Chronic Disease of the Lungs , Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp. Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder. Nerves , Bones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy , ( Fits ) , Scrofula ,

Brights Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dyspepsia or Gaitritis , Ba1dnci , Eczema , etc.

Carefully , skillfully and slentifically by the latest and fa rowl methods. WRITE FOR HOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE. Dr McMenamy has for ye r
devoted a large portion of Jils ttme to the study nnd treatment of thin class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself , and s luliy supplied with every in-

strumcnt
-

, appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.-

We

.

claim superiority over nny oculist or auriit in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims. To those afflicted with
Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say call and consult us , get a sceintlfic opinion , then vhit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to us lor treatment

Our book , describing the Eye nnd Ear and their diseases , in plain language with numerous illustrations , arc written for the benefit of patients and phvsi cians who write us in re-

gard to cases by readings them carefully php iclan nnd patient will have a clear understanding and can discribe cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DIS-

EASES
¬

OFTHE EYE AND EAR FREE.

. . .A.JSTD STJPLO-IO 11.. USTSTITTPTB ,

Or , DR. J. W. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.
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